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I. Mo,va,on
• The frequently asked ques,on is: Why won’t
my board do more about fundraising?
• Posing the problem in this way could lead to
the iden,ﬁca,on of ac,vi,es that could
address speciﬁc barriers which we will review
later, such as:
– Making the case
– Training and role play experience
– Data management support
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The real ques,on
• The ﬁrst ques,on however is not why they
don’t fundraise, but rather: Why would
anybody ever want to fundraise?
• The answer this ques,on is found in ac,vely
engaging the board in its ﬁduciary and
leadership roles, especially in assuring that the
organiza,on is adap,ng to changes that
surround it.
• Rubber stamps don’t fundraise!
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The value proposi,on
Firstly, we must recognize that board service is a
counterintui,ve proposi,on
1. ALend 4 or more board mee,ngs. (Generally in the
evening when you might rather be relaxing.) The
mee,ngs may or may not be interes,ng
1. Work on a commiLee that may also be mee,ng in the
evening or by conference call when you are working
2. Pay for the privilege
3. As a bonus, you get to ask your friends for contribu,ons
October 13, 2016
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The rewards that mo,vate
board service
1. Personal concern for the achievement of the
mission; for the change that the organiza,on
can make in the world
2. Being part of an eﬀec,ve and suppor,ve
group
3. Having a personal impact on ability of the
organiza,on to make that change
October 13, 2016
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1. Mission connec,on
1. Bring the mission into board mee,ngs
Every board agenda should include an item rela,ng to the mission, e.g. a
staﬀ presenta,on about exci,ng results, a client speaking about the
impact on their life, a speaker from a related ﬁeld, etc.
2. Bring board members to the mission
Board members should be expected and enabled to visit programs and to
speak with staﬀ and clients
3. Connect board members with stakeholders
Every mee,ng with a stakeholder (funder, government, partner agency,
community mee,ng, etc.) is an opportunity to enable board members to
learn about stakeholder interests. (This also sends a very valuable
message to the stakeholder about board Involvement.)
4. Look for volunteer opportuni,es
March 17, 2016
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2. Being part of a good group
A basic fact of human nature is that we spend our lives
seeking to be part of good groups and that we perform
at our best when we are part of such groups.
Coxswains call that took the American women from
second to first in the Olympics: “You are the USA
women’s eight!”
Think about a group that you valued.
• How would you describe it?
•What were its qualities

January 31, 2013
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Structures That Make a
Board a Good Group
Crea,ng a culture that encourages the full engagement
of all members involves:
• Agreed norms and expecta,ons
• Clear work assignments
• Respect for commiLee work
• Communica,on and transparency
• Opportuni,es to know each other personally and to
develop personal trust*
*Patrick Lencioni. The Five DysfuncBons of a Team
Oct 13, 2016
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Board mee,ngs
• The agenda focuses on discussion, decisions and
ac,on planning
• Mee,ngs are not used to present informa,on that is
not needed for decision making
• Board mee,ng should engage board members with
issues of strategic importance
• There is an opportunity for collegiality
• Every mee,ng includes a mission connec,on
• Every mee,ng includes an Execu,ve Session
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Expecta,ons
• High team performance depends upon having
shared expecta,ons and norms.
• Individual performance depends on being able
to trust that others will perform as well.
• Explicit expecta,ons and a regular process to
assess performance will also enable the board
to base membership decisions on
performance rather than personali,es
Oct 13, 2016
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Expecta,ons
• I can’t do my job if I don’t know what it is, and I
won’t do it if I’m not conﬁdent that my team mates
are doing theirs as well
• Coach’s advice in The Boys in the Boat: “You will be
your best when you learn to trust your team mates”
• Trust requires, at a minimum, knowing one another
• Also helpful would be some opportunity for personal
honesty, e.g. What I am most proud of, What I could
have done beLer
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Board member job descrip,on
Board mee,ng aLendance and prepara,on
Policies (conﬂicts, conﬁden,ality, support for decisions)
CommiLee par,cipa,on and leadership
Program visits
Respecbul discussion and respect for commiLee
recommenda,ons
• Rela,onship with staﬀ
• Personal contribu,ons and fundraising engagement
•
•
•
•
•
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Collegiality
To the extent that board members know one
another personally:
• They are more likely to want to come to
board mee,ngs and
• Make their best eﬀorts so that they do not
disappoint their friends
• Engage in mutually respecbul discussion
• Trust one another
Oct 13, 2016
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The Chair: Chief MoBvator
Has the big picture. Clear about the work that
the board needs to accomplish
Engages and supports each board member
and provides performance feedback
Maintains a process to manage and support
the commiLee work
Has a suppor,ve partnership with the
Execu,ve Director who can also provide the
chair with feedback on their performance
October 13, 2016
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3. Personal impact
• Developing personal responsibility for the
organiza,on requires that the board be given
responsibility
• The board must be an ac,ve partner in the
decisions important for sustainability and
mission impact
• The board must be fully informed : the good,
the bad and the ugly
Oct 13, 2016
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Achieving mission goals
• The board must be engaged in the process of
secng goals for the organiza,on and for the
board
• If they are not, we cannot expect their
commitment to, and engagement it, the
achievement of those goals
• Rubber stamps don’t fundraise!
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Personal rewards
Volunteer work may be mo,vated by a desire to “give
back”, but it is maintained by the rewards that
volunteers obtain
• Using their abili,es to meet new challenges
• Using their skills in new ways
• Developing leadership skills
• Having an impact
• The more we ask of volunteers , the happier they
are. It communicates that they are important,
needed and regarded as capable.
Oct 13, 2016
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II. The Importance of Board
Involvement in fundraising
80% of the revenue of the nonproﬁt sector comes
from individual contribu,ons
The Board must demonstrate its commitment
Board members who contribute and raise money
are more engaged with the organiza,on
Board members can speak to peers about the
personal meaning the organiza,on has for them
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III. The WorK
• Making the case
• Developing expecta,ons
• Crea,ng the structure
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Making the Case
• The importance of individual giving
$358 billion in charitable giks in 2014
72% from individuals
15% founda,ons
8% bequests
5% corpora,ons
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Making the case
Establishing the need to your board
Diﬀerent cases
1. Filling the Gap. The diﬀerence between the
budgeted costs of each program and an es,mate of
the real costs.
• Enhancement. The projected cost of some short
term program growth or enhancement
• Vision: The cost of achieving a strategic goal

October 13, 2016
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Making the case
The regular ﬁnancial report should also enable the board to
understand how programs are ﬁnanced
• What the direct costs of each program?
• What are the indirect costs (infrastructure, marke,ng,
development, etc.)?
• What is the gap between total program cost and direct
program support (grants, contracts, etc.)?
• How is that gap made up?
• How have revenues and expenses changed over ,me?
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Expecta,ons
• A ﬁxed “give or get” can become a ceiling instead of
a ﬂoor
• Every board member must give and get to the best
of their ability including a “personally signiﬁcant”
gik
• A “personally signiﬁcant” gik is one that you would
have to think about before making
• As this process develops, you might want to have
members of the Resource Development commiLee
make the “ask” of each board member. (It’s good
training for all involved.)
October
2016
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• Everyone can, and must
, 13,
“ask”
for something

IV. Fundraising dynamics
• Why Do People Give?
• Where have you contributed in the past?
• What prompted the gik?
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Resistance
Why are we reluctant to ask?
• Fear of rejec,on
• Fear of damaging a rela,onship
• Reciprocity
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Enrollment
The real work of board is to build rela,onships that can
lead to major giks
• What are the experiences that connect board
members with the mission of the organiza,on?
• What experiences were signiﬁcant in connec,ng
donors?
• What can the organiza,on and the board do to
create more opportuni,es for these connec,ons?
• Enrollment diminishes the likelihood of the
expecta,on of a reciprocal gik
October 13, 2016
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A radical proposi,on
• Board members should use their ,me and
energy on cul,va,on of poten,ally signiﬁcant
donors rather than on broad based asks
• Each board member should focus on four
cul,va,ons a year
• Cul,va,on should be a signiﬁcant, if not the
main, focus of events
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Overcoming resistance
• The most eﬀec,ve way to overcome this fear is to ﬁnd out
how friends react to the mission and its impact when you are
not asking for money.
• Develop the habit of introducing the organiza,on in ordinary
conversa,on
• Learn how to introduce it by asking about the other persons
interests. This is the essence of sales: Do not introduce a
product un,l you have Iden,ﬁed a need.
• Ac,vi,es that strengthen your personal connec,on to the
mission will enable this; learning about the organiza,on,
knowing the case for support and having great stories to tell.
October 13, 2016
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Board Prac,ces
Including an item on fundraising at every board mee,ng
Repor,ng on program visit experiences
Crea,ng individual cul,va,on and asking plans
Board members solici,ng contribu,ons from their peers
Crea,ng a cul,va,on data management system
Crea,ng a Resource development CommiLee to manage the
board engagement
• Provide training with opportuni,es to prac,ce
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Prac,ce
Helpful ac,vi,es that are also warm-ups
• Iden,fying prospects
• ALending and invi,ng guests to events
• Targeted networking at events
• Signing leLers
• Host a party
• Make thank you calls
• Recruit board members
• Join staﬀ on a solicita,on mee,ng
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Training
What training might be helpful?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Development CommiLee leadership and structure
Special events planning
Use of email and social media
Secng up mee,ngs
Having a mee,ng
Introducing the organiza,on by asking ques,ons
The art of the ask
October 13, 2016
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Michael Davidson
Michael Davidson is a consultant specializing in nonprofit board
development, management support, strategic planning, leadership
transition, and executive coaching for nonprofit managers. He has over 20
years experience in nonprofit board and managerial leadership and has
provided board training and retreat facilitation for more than 100 nonprofit
organizations. He is the former Chair of Governance Matters, lead
consultant for the BoardServe NYC program of the United Way of New
York City and a member of the selection committee for the New York
Community Trust Nonprofit Management Excellence Awards.
He has been a Peace Corps Volunteer, an Assistant Professor of Anthropology,
an Assistant District Attorney and an attorney in private practice. He holds
a BS in mathematics from New York State University College on Long
Island, a JD from Columbia Law School and an M. Ph. In Anthropology
from Yale University.
michael@boardcoach.com
www.boardcoach.com
(646) 418 9619
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